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- .o 6i of agriculture at Olympla. Wash.,

THAT FAILED 1 COUiJTY AGEfJTIcalJSTews Briefs
Pressley Funeral Monday ?R-e-Says Court Negligent --Rex

bright, attorney from SilTerton,
was her yesterday to appear be-
fore the county "court in --a road
matter of Interest to one of his
clients, v Albright told - the court
that because it .had not taken
proper procedure In : acquiring
right of way through a piece of
land six miles from SilTerton. It
faces possibility of baring one of
its new market roads, closed to
traffic. The road In question is

' from SilTerton to North SHrer
falls. Although the court consid-
ers it took the proper action, the
question will be put up to the
district attorney.
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IKEjoin
Numerous Prizes are won

- At Products . Exhibit

win Portland

Salem dairies which exhibited
st the Pacific International dairy
products show in Portland last
week, made a remarkable record
of winnings, with every exhibitor
taking off some diploma, which
Signified that scoring In every
case was above 94. At the show
there were 141 entries in all class
es ro--i Oregon, California and
Washington, and 11 of these en
tries were from Salem.

This Is the first time so many
dairies from here have exhibited;
however, local proprietors are en-
thusiastic over results of their
showings, and it is probable there
will be anequally heavy registra-
tion vfrom here. next year. "

, In the raw milk division, sil-
ver medal diplomas, which mean
a score of 38 to 38, were awarded
to Capitol Dairies. Hazel Dell
Dairy and. Lien's , Jersey . Dairy;
bronze medal diplomas, carrying
scoring; from 34 to 38. went to
Maple Dairy. Curly'a Dairy and
Pleasant Home Dairy.
Pasteurized Milk
Wins Awards v

For pasteurized entries from
Salem, gold, medal diploma.
meaning scoring above 38, went
to Capitol Dairies; and sliver me
dal diplomas was awarded Curler s
Dairy. Curler's Dairy also took sli
ver medal diplomas on pasteurised
cream and fourth in shippers'
class.

Milk was scored by O. V. Copr
son, professor of bacteriology at
Oregon State college, and George
G. Carman of the state department

Dollar dinner every night 8:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Bate Injured Cuts and
bruises were suffered by Mr. and
Mrs. John ; Bates. ... 2085 McCoy
arcane, as a result of an accident
occurring at the corner of Broad-.ws- y

and Jefferson, Friday morn-
ing, when the .machine drtren by
Darid : Hampton, 1038 Highland
street struck the Bates car. In
addition to their injuries,, their
machines is badly wrecked. Bates

' were going west on Jefferson and
Hampton was going . south on
Broadway when the accident oc-

curred. First aid was adminis-
tered at the home of F. U Woods.

Big turkey shoot Sunday, Not.
8. Waldo Hills Oun club. Shaw.

re- - r ! ' ' j--.

Students to Spealc Willam-
ette ualTerslty studenU in speech
and music departments ' will re-eel- re

practical experience when
- th are sent ant by the speak

ers' bureau now being started t
the uniTerslty. The bureau Is
under the direction of Roy Har-la- nd

and Elols White. Tlks, de-
bates, dramatisations and musical
programs will be presenteo.

; Fall Bulbs-"tlan- t now. Salem
Seed. 4k Orchard Supply Co., 17 s

. S. Com'l St. ; . ;

Gnardian Named J. A. Sneed
has been appointed guardian of
esUte and person of Mary Sneed.
m minor th annointment . being
made in connection with settle
ment of claims of an insurance
comnanr in connection with an
accident in wnicn uarr sneea was

for the ILAEKSIS IL A
and HIAILI7 ILS)AIiI)

. LAYING PLANS

Washington Lais, then - Preal--
dent of Brazil (front), making 1

n r personal Inspection of the I
fortifications of Rio de Janeiro, 1
at the start of the revolutionary I

ARTICLE DH ROSES

GiftWlIlEffi
"Rose Lore from Roseland is

the title of an article in the No-
vember Issue of - Tho Flower
Grower which was written by Miss
Llllle Madsen of Silverton.

Miss Madsen. who is a regular
contributor to The Statesman, is
a recognised authority on flower
culture and is a frequent contrl--

Ob ifuary
Theodore Falk died at the resi

dence, 1888 Saginaw street, No-

vember (.aged 84 years: hus
band of Mrs. Jessie R. Falk; fa-

ther of James, Klidortha, Conrad,
an of Salem; Leonard and Albert
of Mt. Angel; John of Iowa, Jul-
ius of Harrlsburg and William
of Aroca. Wis. Funeral services
Saturday, November 8. at 10:30
a. m from the chapel of W.'T.
Rigdon and Son, Rev. W. Earl
Cochran officiating'. j

Gannon
Bobby Cannon died In this city

November aged 88 years; wife
of Stonie; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Frohmader; sister of'John, Thomas, - Helen, Chester
and Dolly Frohmader, all of Sa-
lem, and Mrs. Marguerite Helt-ma- n

of Portland. Funeral servi
ces Saturday, November 8. at S
p. ra., from tho chapel of W. T.
Rigdon and Son. Interment Odd
Fellows cemetery.

": Pressley
Urn. M. M. Pressley died at

Kapowsln, Wash., November 8 ;
sister of Mrs: Ruth Sayre of Sa-
lem and Mr. Melvina Giah of Lost
Nation. la.; mother of Dave of
Graham,' Wasn - ciareneo - or
Newport, and Mrs. Fannie Ward
of Condon. Several grandchildren
and great-grandchildr- en survive.
Body to arrive In Salem Sunday.
Funeral services Monday, Novem
ber 10, at 1:30 p. m, from the
Terwilllger funeral home, Rev.
W. C. Kantner officiating. Inter-
ment Odd Fellows cemetery.

Asher
Illxa Asher died at the real

denee on route 3 November T,
aged 70 years; husband of .Jes-
sie Elizabeth: father of Jessie,
Mrs. H. L. Foster, Harold of Sa
lem and. Mrs. Gertrude Ewlng of
Auburn. Wash. Announcement
of funeral later by the Clough- -
Barrick eompany.

TERWILLIGER'S
T7S CHSMEKUTA

on the following basis: Bacteria,
45; flavor and odor, 25; sediment.
10; total solids, 18; and bottle and
cap, 5. . .

CLUBS iE WED

1 TO HEAR RUSSELL

I Invitations have been sent out
this week by Dr. P. O. Riley,
president of the Marlon County
Federated dubs urging Salem
people to hear George Russell,
distinguished Irish poet. In a lec-
ture he will give In Salem Tues-
day night. November 11. The
gathering will be at the Willam-
ette university chapel at 8 P. m.

i Mr Russell, known to litera-
ture as MAE" will deliver his
lecture on! 'Agricultural Cooper-
ation and Farm Economics." Ills
message la said to bo vital for
American 4 business men and
farmers. There will be no ad-
mission charge or collection and
special musical numbers will be
furnished on the program.

Becker Pays His
Annual Respects
4 In Justice Court
Almost a year to the day and.

the hour from the time Henry
Becker was arrested for sale of
intoxicating liquor he was again
brought lato Justice court Friday
and confronted with the same
charge. Becker plead guilty, his
ball was fixed at 81000 and he
was committed to the county Jail
pending the levying of his sen-
tence earl ynext week by Justice
Brazier Small, v

I Becker lives In the north part
of Marlon county. When arrest-
ed and tried a year ago he was
fined 8500 which he paid.
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' smith. Robin D. Day and K. C.
1 load Screened Hog: Fuel.-...- .. 1

1 load 16" Mill Wood. .......
Vi load 16-- Mill Wood.... .:......,Gearin are appointed appraisers

of the estate.. 1 ' .' '

1 load 16 Dry Slab Wood.-- ..
yt load 16! Dry Slab Wood.L
1 load 16" Second Growth Fir.
Vi loan 16" Second Growth' Fir.
1 cord 4 ft, Dry Slab Wood.
V, cord 4 ft. Dry Slab Wood.
1 cord 4 ft Second Growth
Vt cord 4ft. Second Growth Fir..
1 cord 4 ft. Large Oak
1 cord 4 ft. Mediant Oak .

1 cord 4 ft, Maple z
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FOUrJD SUICIDE
i-- ' j. :; . . ... ; . w

Story of Events Leading up
To Tragedy is Told to -

Coroner's Jury ;

Mrs. Bobbie' Cannon, found
dead in bet cell in the city Jan
Thursday morning. : was declared
by a' coroner's "Jury - Friday : to
have died by strangulation, self-inflict- ed

' She was picked off the
street, early Wednesday,: morn-
ing, in an intoxicated condition.

Members !of the coroner's lorrwere Henry Meyers, Grant Dar.
Fred " Delano, r Paul Johnson,
William Gilchrist, Jr., and K. H.
Pickens. i ' ' ;;,:.:..--- ,

Material witnesses were Mrs.
Zoe Jones, ) chambermaid at the
Belvlew hotel; . Wilbur . Pursier.
son of the proprietor; and Dewey
bnort. local typewriter man. The
stories of each of these tallies
with . the others with the excep-
tion of the, matter of obtaining
of the liquor which brought
about the arrest of these three
and the lata Mrs. Cannon, Mrs.
Jones and - Parsley : both claim
that the deceased bought the
drinks, and Mrs. Jones adds that
when Mrs. Cannon arrived at the
hotel, she was already slightly
Intoxicated.' . . ' . ?

At 8:30 ! a. m., Wednesday.
Mrs. Cannon was at the bottom
of the stairway leading: to i the
hotel, according to Marlon Put
nam, night officer, who reported
the affair to Sergeant Cutler by
telephone, f She was partly In-
toxicated ax the time and claim-
ed her husband bad beat her. On
the way to the phone Putnam
saw a man-- whom ho was unable
to identify, emerge from .the
street entrance, walk part way
down the street, pause a moment
and then run back up the stairs.
When Putnam returned from his
eall, Mrs. Cannon was fone. :

While Putnam was looking for
her, she was across the street at
the foot of another set of stairs,
talking to i Officer M. W. Miller,
who entered the story at this
point. Miller placed her In a
police ear and took her to bead-quarte- rs

where she was booked
and confined to the women's celL
Mrs. Cannon continued r ber
story of having been beaten by
someone and thrown out of ber
hotel room. - .

Offleer - Cutler, some time la
ter, heard! a strange noise from
the Jail eorrider and investigat-
ed. He found Mrs. Cannon with
a handkerchief about ber neck
and tied in a knot. Entering the
cell, he removed the handker
chief and later had Jto remove
the blankets from her bed be-
cause of her attempt to choke
herself with that. He also sunn
moned the police matron, , s

In the morning, when Cutler
went off duty, he told his exper
ience to Sergeant Thompson,
who relieved him. Thompson
said he would watch ber. He
made two! or three trips to the
cell door in response to Mrs. Can
non's request for cigarettes. --

- After some time. . Thompson
said, she seemed' to quiet down,
and When' he returned be per
ceived her feet projecting from
behind a screen On the next two
trips the feet were still in the
same position. Thompson " be
lieved that she had sat on a chair
to rest. !

. . ..:,
Mrs. Cannon bad a bruise on

her forehead over ber l left eye.
All of the party agree that she
probably got it between tho time
she entered the Belvlew i and
when shei went downstairs after
the party.1 -

.

Part of. the mystery was clear-
ed nn when young Pursley ad
mitted that he was probably the
man Officer Putnam, saw. , He
claimed that be returned to his
room in order to avert trouDie

Short was the first to leare
th nartr. claim the rest, and
be went to the Senator hotel, di
recting a taxtcao - to go to me
Belvlew for a - passenger. He
immediately went homo. Short
stated that the black eye be car-

ried was the result of the impact
of his wife's fist on that pan oi
til anatomv.

It was ! testiriea tnat uwgn
vtrm rnnftn --wis badly Intoxicat
ed, she descended the stairs
alone. None oi tne party sw
her agalnj after she leit. , , f

O&ner isSought
For Coat Found
At Band Concert

trtAdiej have rou lost your coat?
This is tie question being asked
freuentiyiby saiem pouce
mtniMn r tna saiem Ajions ciuu
wTaa im fendeavorin ta find the
Awnar aft th child's COSt Which
was left lin the horse snow pa-

vilion after the United States
Marina bind concert. ..

The coat is nearly new and its
owner may hare It by calling at

.me saiem pouee sianon.

LIcNarys Leaving
Early Next Week

For Washington
Ranatnr and Mrs. C. L. McNarv

will leave for Washington early
next week, where tne senator wui
attend a number of important

ittM meetlnra to be held
prion to the opening of the De
cember session ox congress.

Senator and Mrs. McNary spent
the summer at the country heme
a few muea aona ox taiem. -
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Evens Valley Club in Favor
Of Uove Unanimous i

-- ; Vote Reveals -

Oscar H. Loe. president of the
Evens Valley community club, re
ports that his organisation has
gone on record unanimously as
favoring a county agent. A com
mittee has recently been named to
work with committees from other
communities, urging the Mai Ion
county court to name a county
agent for this county.

Mr.. .Loe made the following
statement recently,:

iTWef believe that the proper
county agent In Marlon county
would be of asslst&nee to a farm
er. After investigating the work
done, by eounty agents In Polk and
Clackamas 'counties we find that
they hare a yearly report that is
a credit to them. Why could not
some of our eounty officials give
a report of their year's work also
so we could see what. they have
done during the year?

"The people of Polk, Washing
ton and Clackamas counties say
they would not be without a coun-
ty agent and they have their work
there to sho wfor it. The Polk
agent has several Marlon county
farmers attending tho field day
demonstrations.

We need a county agent for
the cherry fruit fly. Canada thistle
and blackberry red disease eon--
troll These are things that are of
vital Interest to those of us who
come in contact with them. We
are interested in cow-testi- ng work
and abortion control work. It is
very difficult to grow clover in
tho hills, and without a legume
crop in the rotation It is impos
sible to keep up soil fertility.
"County agents in other coun-
ties have assisted in cooperative
marketing. This work is certainly
needed here.

Stanley Myers
Files Data on

Campaign Cost
Stanley " Myers, unsuccessful

candidate for district attorney of
Multnomah county at Tuesday's
election, expended 888.84 In con
ducting his campaign, according
to an expense account filed in the
state department Friday.

Other expense accounts filed in
the state department follow:

Charles Chllds, republican, for
state representative tor the sec
ond district, 31T.78; Louis L.
Knapp. republican; for. state re-
presentative for sixth district.
313; Grant J. Williams, repub
lican, for district attorney Curry
county, xzo. t

Ice Racketeers
Get One Victim

NEW YORK, Nor. 7 (AP)
Several men believed to - bare
been racketeers in Ice lay in wait
for Notale Durso, 38,; in upper
Lexlngten avenue last night and
shot him when his ear was stop
ped by traffic lights. He died
immediately. -
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Our Load is 1 cord of 4 ft; wood sawed 16".

Guaranteed 16" Hog Fuel Burners for $60.00.
It will save fuel and is easily controlled. .

Fred E. Wells, Inc.
280 S. Church St. Phone 1542

- Shirts, Valaee , to 8.50. Now
81-45- .. G. W. Johnson Co." ,

Ttmm Extended Stipulation
extending time la which defen
dants may . plead was ruea wun
the county clerk yesterday in suit
mt Vf M Barnett as administrator
of estate of Ines Barnett, against
the Southern pacific uarneii is
suing the company for 810,000
as result of accident Labor day In
which Ines Barnett was smea.

TrmM 1m rVMirtROY J. LOT
sea was in luetic court Friday
tharged with attempted defrand--
ng of an innkeeper. He pieaaea
tot : and was released on
lis own recognisance. The charge

. as nreferred br Mrs. Ida Csnoa
who eondneU the Alona apart--

i: stents on Ferry street. -

1 Ow.m ta A Tint WaaTt
Spies, Jonathans, Newtowns,
Golden Delicious. Rulifson's. R8,
OVJU AW,, mm- mm

' annA Jarr Named The grand
Jury for the , November term of
rirrnit ronrt was drawn yester
day, and contains names of
three, women. The members are:
W. . C. Pettyjohn, foreman. Mar--;

inn R. Hunt. Wallace Linn. J. H.
Dunlap. Hester K. Drager, Flor--
eoce Oddie and Gertrude c Ken
lngton. ;; - ;

Shirts. Values to 83. SO. Now
81-4- 5. G. W. Johnson Co. -

hisins of Mrs. Melissa Martin
Pressley, whose death occurred
at Kapowsln, Wash., , Thursday
will arrive in Salem Sunday
night. Funeral services win be
held Monday at 1:80 p-r- fron
we xerwiiiiger funeral home,
with Rev. W.C Kantner offici-
ating. Mrs.' Pressley was a mem-
ber of a pioneer Salem family
ana nas many ; relatives and
friends In this section of thecountry.. r

Only 10' Case Onlv 10 pum
of communicable diseases were
reported in Marlon county for the
week ending November 1, accord-in- s;

to figures from the state de-
partment of health. Seven of
these were ehickenpox, one mea-- ;
sles, one mumps and one tuber-
culosis. - Chicken Dos - with - 48
casee topped the list for the en
tire state, t . ' i

Spot dance Sat Hater Green,

Royal 4ed--F. : w.: Royal
employed by Southern . Pacific
in the building department, for
28 years, has retired on pension.
Mr. and Mrs. Royal are going to
take a trip , to Muscatine, Iowa.
Atter a , month's visit - with
friends and relatives there, they
win return to their farm in Am
ity. ;r ; :. ,:

s
. "r: ;;

Released From Jail Two were
released, from the eounty Jail
yesterday: Floyd A. ' Gray who
had been In since November 1 as
result of 'action in Justice court;
and Them Randall, Juvenile,
who was' released for the county
juvenile officer,

i ' ' ' ' - - ' -

Now Open for Inspection. Mod
ern Bungalow, 1550- - N. 18th.
Owner and builder. ; W. A. Cla--
dek.

Breaks Telephone Pole When
the automobile of Hattle H.
Chance Arnold of Stayton . skid
ded in some loose gravel Wednes
day, it ran into a telephone polo
and broke it off, according to her
report to the county sheriff.

HesariAjr set Hearing la the
final account in estate of Harriet
C. Vanderbllt has been set for
Monday, December 15. Daniel
Vanderbllt, ;: as administrator.
says he has paid out of the 5.--
785 estate the. sum ef 185.

Marriage Peftalt Daniel Mil--
ford, Z8,i of Empalme. Sonora,
Mexico, and Violet Rse Hess, 27,
1840 North 5th street Salem,
were Issued a marriage license
at the. office of the county elerk
yesterday ;

i

Bnlbs Special prices Satur
day. Expert grower in. charge.
Com for free advice. Salem's

Accownt Slade Second annual
accounting in guardianship of
Norman Fletcher, a minor, was
filed with the probate Judge yes
terday by Kate : Vent. guardian.
There Is on hand balance of over
8800.

The Ideal Christmas Gift. Ara
bian pottery vases, 81-8- 8. Sat.
only at Imperial Furniture Co.

In Chars Estate Reber G
Allen has been appointed admin-
istrator of the 85000 estate of
Mary Wolfard, and C. A. Rey
nolds. J.' A. Campbell and Ross
Langley hare been named ap
praisers.

Reindeer steak dinner 80c
New Salem Hotel Cafe 5 to 8.

, i . "- - -

Tickets Rceerved A number
of alumni of Oregon State col-
lege and the University of Ore
gon have already reserved tick
ets for the annual b!g game to
be held this year November 15 at
Corvallis, ,

- i .

Gains to BakerMrs. Maxilla
Gardner - and Mrs. 'Mabel Fryer
and daughter Janet win leave
this morning for a few days bus
iness trip to Baker, eastern Ore
gon. ;. . f '

Arabian Pottery vases, special
Saturday only at 81.88. Modern-
istic designs. Imperial Furn. Co.

Defrauds Innkeeper Roy Loy- -

nes, ,287 South ' Church street.
was arrested Friday and. taken to
Justice court for defrauding an
Innkeeper, according to the po
lice blotter. C '

Executor Reports Oscar I.
Dencer, executor, of the estate of
Sarah A. Jory, yesterday filed
report with the probate judge
showing; a balance- - on hand for
creditors and heirs .of -- 88,345.41.

Rim! TToar ' Tiw1t - 11rt
story hour of the season will be
held at. the 8alem city library
this morning at 10 o'clock.. All
cmiaren are utuh.
fa tlnm Park era Overtime

narklnr : eharres recorded at the
police Judge's court for Friday
netted the city .

n-inni- w Fire" A mtaor chlm--
aev fire occurred Thursday night
at t:20. at 2071 . Mccoy street.
No damage was reported. .

.' Balloon dance. Prise for best
waltsers. Silverton Armory Sat.

' Worth $7,607 F. If. Egan, I.
T. Jennings and J. H. Riches
have appraised aetata of Lucre--
Ua Davenport at 87,887.88. -

Estate Appraised Estate of
Isabel Martin has been appraised
at 88,482.87 by W. I. Grant, W.
C. Winslow and Roy Hariand.

Sale Conflmed Sale of real
sronerty- - in estate of Anna S.
Kantner has been confirmed 1st
the count Judge. 4

UomenLIake$40
From Food Sale

TURNER, Not. 7 The U. E.
Ladies 'Aid society served dinner
and . supper Tuesday in the Wll
11am Gower building. Orer 118
were taken in to add to the treas
ury. The committee in charge for
the day was Mrs. W. S. Burgoyne,
Mrs. E. S. Prather, Mrs. J. It-Co-

x,

Mrs. R. O. Wltiell, Mrs. R.

- outbreak of his country. By a
last adnata, coup, the revolu--
tienlsts caused the resignation
of Lois and the setting up of
a provisional government.

butor to eastern flower magazines.
This particular article, however.
is of interest in 8alem because
tho front cover of the magazine
shows a large picture of the roses
around the statehouse arounds
With this inscription: "Over a mile
of such roses around the state--
bouse grounds, Salem. Oregon.

Miss Madsen's article tells In
detail of rose culture in tho Willa
mette valley, the International
Rose Test Gardens in Portland
and of the different varieties of
roses that have helped to make
Oregon famous.

Tho article, with many illustra
tions. Is given first place in the
magazine. '

W.G.Patterson
Admits Charges

Oi Recklessness
Dr. W. O. Patterson, yeterln

arian, pleaded guilty In Justice
court Friday to the charge of
reckless' driving, after be waa ar-
rested Thursday by Constable Do- -
Long and brought into court in
handcuffs.

Patterson told Justice Small
that the accident might have oc-
curred as it did Thursday to any-
one, wnether or not they were in
toxicated.

Patterson baa been released on
his recogntsaace pending bis sen
tones by Justice Small.

Loan Association
Soon to Occupy

Its New Offices
The State Savings and Loan as

sociation plans to occupy Its new
quarters in the Bank of Com-
merce building Monday, according
to announcement Friday of J. O.
Elliott, its manager. Refinlshing
and cleaning of the room at the
corner of State and Liberty streets
nas been under way this week.

The association for the past few
months has been quartered In tho
Bligh building on High street.

PILES CURED
witness eyeraMoa Tees of lam

DR. MARSHALL
SIS Oncw BUg. .

FEED
BUTTER1V1ILIC

UARION CREASIERT
20 Sonta Coaal

; Telephone 688

oas-la-e

n. . OwsMictal St,
Salsnv. Office bears
Tssatty 1 te T TM- -u w I

-

PAY MORE

DoUar Blints
Uzht Ilii Ccaled '
Dark lHc Coated

: Bittersweet Coated

SATURDAY ONLY

28clb.
: 2 lbs. 53c :.c

. . t. . . . . ,
" Only ut

Schaefer's
Diruff Store

The original yellow front can-
dy special store of CaXem

1S3 N. ComL Phone 187
' IVnalar Agency -'

Come of Schaefer Remedies

Paper Boys at T? Tonight
will be open house at the T. M.

V. c. A. for the newsboys and dellr--im hati of The .Statesman staff.
Fun In the gymnasium and In
the pool win do incmaeti on we
program. ; Cider and doughnuts
consist the reiresnments.

Spot dance Sat. Hazel Green.

j Defendants Win Jury re--I
tnrned verdict for the defendants

' la the xase of Bank of California
against N. Schmalts and Sons of
Mt. A$gel In the suit which has
been before the circuit court bere'
since-- Wednesday afternoon. The

Oar krrlei is Pmml
Omt Triem axe SMseasMe
Omr Bmn t SCodwa

x ra I a t

1

7 mtfx
A ParkCcraclcry ;

with care
Jnsi tea salswtos froas tba

beart of

f CLtj YUw Cemetery
Established 18S3 , TeL 1289

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Jury waa. out about 4 minutes.
' Shirts, " Values to 88.50- - Now

81-4- 5. O. W. Johnson Co.

. --x rumei Active Members
tt h ftATs rmnaaInm elasses Of

ir r a mr nrrtil Ir--
Ting Hale to he, present eacn ai--
uraay at . me regular umea.

.Checking of attenaance tor a
wards is going on each week."

Costs No More. Genuine (not
bogus) OUrer shares told only in
Salem, by A. C Haag A Com
pany, 880 Ferry street. TeL 110.

Makes Denial Edith Cooper
yesterday filed reply to cross com
plaint and answer made by C W.
Cooper to her divorce - action
aralnst him. In reply, she denies
each allegation not consistent
with her original complaint. ,

..Set rental list Becke ft Hen
dricks on classified Pe, also la
orzice window, lis is. uign.

..I ' '

Released on Ball W. B. Purs
ley. 848 North 12th streetwho
was arrested Thursday for disor
derly conduct, was released from
the city Jail br police officers on
a ball of 8100. He was cited to
appear at 0 o'clock, Friday
morning, -

.
-

.

Shirts, Values to 88.80. Now
81-45- ,, G. W. Johnson Co

Nut Growers to Meet A meet
inr ef the executive committee

. Each sucxeedln hzun cf TE3Statcrm2.il
ccnt&xns tha very latent offerings in farm
lands, from "tho ccCTpIcta Ilstincrs cf tlio
various farm land dealers to the Individ--j
ual offerings of priv&to ovncrs.

. ' .The projpectivo buyer cf farm lands can
CT&in for hixnself a very ccmprchcnrlvo
idea of the property that is fcr eals, and

: ; also an accurato cstlmata cf TODAY'S
values, by : a carcrul ' reading "cf ; tho.
"Farms fcr Sola'1 claciilleallcn in l!.:3
paper.ivant ad paes.' :"- :

' f the North Paeifle Nut Grow-
er's association has been sched-
uled for this aftemooa at 2 p. m. ( aj j vj i'.T

fsih
at the chamber of , commerce

- " 'rooms. ; -- ; '."
Held For County Police offl- -

eers are holding Henry Becker in
. th city Jail for county officers. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

No charge has oeen piacea on
Lee Thelssen. ,


